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Red Bid To Kill. 
Religion In China 
Failure, Says Report 
i • 9 f a ^ n o U ' N- Y- - (NC) — Communists in Chin* a«f 
having difficulty stamping out religion despite the large scale 
expulsion of foreign missionaries during 1952, according to 
reports reaching Maryknoll mis-
lion headquarters here, 

Statistics compiled at the head
quarters disclosed that 1,046 
Catholic foreign mlssioners were 
expelled by the Reds In 1952 from 
China. It seems likely, the-head-
quarters said, that the remaining 
787 Catholic foreign missionaries 
w|ll be forced out of the country 
during 1953. * 

However, the report* indi
cated that there Is a steady 
growth In religious seal' in the 
country and that more than 2,-
540 Chinese clergy are carrying 
on the work of religion Inside 
Ctolna. 

In districts where religious 
persecution)) especially have 
been severe, according to ad
vices, some 500 priestH, work
ing either under cover or in 
atttro of the laity, have been 
keeping religion alive. The re
port* said that 2,000 Chinese 
priests are working openingly 
at their posts. 
Maryknoll headquarters reports 

that to date 115 Chinese priests 
either have been executed by the 
communists or have died in pris
on. The advices stated that more 

On the basis of the reports, the 
Maryknoll headquarters assessed 
as the communists' greatest fail
ure in the war on religion during 
1952, the collapse of attempts to 
set up an ''independent" church. 

The reports said that once the 
Catholic clergy and laity under-
stood that the "Independent'* 
church meant schism, they care-" 
fully avoided it. In 77 Chinese 
dioceses, the reports said, there 
is not a single "independent" con
gregation. 

Despite arrests and execu
tions, Hie reports said thatch* 
faith amotti the laity is strang
er today trumwherrthe perse
cutions began. The reports told 
of ingenious methods employed 
by ske laity to visit Imprisoned 
priests and those In hiding to 
receive the Sacraments; how 
priests are smuggled Into vil
lages for Sundajr Masses, and 
how priests consecrate large 
numbers of Hosts, Which are 
distributed smong Catholics by 
members of the Isity. 
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Reds Oust Tank 

Catholics Exceed 
All Religious Groups 
In (Canada Census 

OttaWrw(NC)— Catholic* form 44.7 par cent ef tha 
total population of Canada, according to >tte £9M OaBini 
figures announced at the close of the year. if> - cv* * 
- i Of a total population In Canada. 

of 14,009,439 there are Sflt^m 
listed as Roman Catholics and 
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Pope Named 
Beneficiary In 
American Will 

S'jaif0 Clllncse prlests now arP I Flyer's Benefactor 
Maryknoll headquarters s a l d L " ! ? ! £ " * ~ . ( , N C ) ~ U
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list during i « 2 , h L m m „ „ , « , . i S r b h . J e s u l t missionary who } 

Argentine s famed nine-
year-old DUigentl quintuplets 
are shown about to receive 
their first Holy Communion 

In the Metropolitan Cathedral, in Buenos Aires. They are left 
to right: Franco, Marin Fernanda, Marks Ester, Maria Crlstins, 

Quints Rtceive 
First Communion 

and Carlos. Born . : Italian descent on July IS, IMS, the saint* 
live with their parents at Belgrano, s suburb near Buenos Aires. 
All of them are linguists, speaking Spanks, Italian, French 
and English. Kneelinr with them is their chaplain. (Religious 

News Service Photo). 

that during 1952 the communists'»,-,, «i,A|t___j „„ A^,,,^ " „ . 
alngled out the catholic ^ u f t f n S ? ^ ^ w S T d u K , I 
X £ w L * ^ 3 1 a , U K k

K
S , , r the Slno-Japanese war arr™d 

^ . r / ^ r y, lhC , l c r e a f t p r Wng expelled Reds, two Archbishops and two commmist c h ) n a 
Bishops have died at communist 

from 

Cardinal Spellman Donates $10,000 
To Nuns Operating Clinic In Korea 

By BEV. PATRICK O'CONNOR Milwaukee, a medical doctor who 
Pusan. Korea— (NC) —His Eminence Francis Cardinal is a graduate of Marquette Unl-

HE JOINED in distributing 
rice to some of the more than 
200 families helped by the 
"Adopt a Family" plan of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women in the United States. 

And in the course of his visit, 
the Cardinal commissioned James 

MEMM ^ " P °f ^ l 6 ! a ^ v ^ ' - 1 i ^ £ ^ ^ ^ r ^ t ^ o a M Spe'taan had dlffculty getting inside the Maryknoll Sisters' verait>. conducted the Cardinal McLoon. field officer of War Rê  

wei Province and spending 

the Most Rev. Francis X. Ford 
Brooklyn-born Bishop of'Keying 
and a MaryknoUer. At the"present " " . i . " " ^ ?T 
time, according to reports, H < m°n t h« ""der house arrest 
Bishops are In prison and three 
are under house arrest. Forty-
three Bishops were expelled dur
ing 1952. 

REPORTS stated that 

after laboring 20 years In Anh-' clinic here. 
21 : Nobody wanted to keep him , 

out. But scores of a n x i o u s 
Although It was late after-

Masoa City, In.—(NO—Tap* 
Pins wa» nsmed a beaantesarr 
In the will of Josh* OGraey 
which was filed for probata 
here. 

BOM ©Grady's estate it 
Talned a* ftt.eaa. She directed 
thai lost) be rtrea to the Taker* 
•ade society of St. Josephs 
Church here and that ISM so 
set aside for Masses. 

She provided Out her homo 
and Its famishing* be soli aa l 
the proceed* be steal tor tat 
edneanosa of eaatloates for the 
priesthood. 

She also directed that fans 
property she owaei la Can* 
Gordo County be sold sad the 
proceeds be firea to the OMate 
Fathers of BeDerille, HL MOos 
O'Grady also provided a *t,w> 
bequest for her sister. 

Her will then directed that 
the rensalaaer of ber estate, 
both real estate asi 
property, be grrea ta> His 
ness Pope Plas XII as ho 
as be sassy desire. 

r<) 

First Lady Honort 
Portuguese Moth«i 

Lisbon — (NC) - Mrs. Bertha 
Cravelro Lopes, wife of the Por
tuguese President, distributed 
awards t o large families to dl-

the sessions of Mothers' 

190331 listed a* U k r a i n i a n 
(Greek) Catholics, a total o* §,-
2tQ,3ZT. * 

COMFABED W O T the last 
census in 1941, when t^nada'a 
total population was H,50M5o; 
the percentage total Is •lightly 
higher. In 1941 there war* 480a> 
431 listed as Roman Catholics and 
185,948. a* Ukrainian (Greek) 
Catholics, or 43.4 per cent of the 
total population. 

During the past 80 years the 
proportion of Roman CathoUea 
has remained within a rang* of 
38 to 43 per cent. Figures have 
not always been available for 
Ukrainian Catholics as they w e n 
for some years listed with the 
Greek Orthodox. 

THE 1*51 census shows the «¥ • 
largest religious groups for Can* 
ada in the following order: 

THE 

During the war between China 
and Japan, an American pilot 
named Cooney was shot down 
near Father Rodriguez" mission. 
Parachuting to safety, he '• re
mained in the priest's home until 

during the last year, 24 priests friendly search planes — after 
who occupied positions of respon-1 being signalled to — Hew him 
•ibility In their dioceses were out of a small landing field pre-
put to death by the communists, i pared by the Chinese. 

mothers with ailing children j 
strapped on their backs wanted j 
to get In. and It was hard for 
the visiting Cardinal to make his | 
way through them to the door. '. 

AS THE ARCHBISHOP 0 j ; 
New York arrived, 25 Korean' 
children dressed In bright native' 
costumes sang "Sidewalks of ] 
New York" to welcome him. 

through the clinic. He noted im- 1)ef Services — National Catho-
_ _ , pro\ements that had been made l l c welfare Conference, who ar-1 , .„_ . 

noon, the siclc and poor were s h w h l s flr8t visit here a year rived h e r e ^ ^ , , 1 ^ t o buy Are,™*^ u" 
stUl coming to the clinic which •S-0- an<1 t o o k special. Interest In extinguishers for the clinic build- " 

the laboratory and pharmacy l n g s which are now dangerously I The week was opened 

43.3 per cent; 
United Cham* of Canada, «,-

•17.271 or «M per ©sat; 
Church of Engisaa, Mat ,?** 

or f 4.7 per cent; 
Presbyterians, 711,747 ar M 

per cent; 
Baptists, tttfiU or 8.7 par 

east. 
While all are up numerically 

compared with 1941 only the 
Catholics and United Church 
show an Increase In percentage 
according to higher population. 

Catholics are up 15 per cant; 
and the United Church up 1J per 
cent. The Church of England 
shows a percentage decrease of 
one half of one percent; the 
Presbyterians are down U8 per 
cent and the Baptists are down 
one half of one per east. 

o 

hsd been open since early 
morning. "We're treating from 
600 to 8ft patients daily at 
present," one of the Sisters 
said. "We have Just passed the 
4o0,ee#-rnsrk for the year, two 
and s half times last year's 
total." 

which had been donated through vulnerable to Are 
him by Catholics of his archdlo 
cesei 

During his tear of the clinic. 
Cardinal SpeHman presented a 
check for SlO.tJOO to Sister 
Mercy from "the Catholics of 
New York." 

by a 
Pontifical Mass offered by Arcs-

Fourteen Maryknoll Sisters — | bishop Trindade Sabgualro, Aux-
two of them phyildans — and I Mary of Lisbon. The esaaoas hv. 
26 Korean Slsten of Perpetual' eluded am exhibition of cots and 
Help, along with seven Korean I lsyettes and visits to nurseries, 
doctors and other lay workers orphana*** and a samtarnlry 
now staff the clinic here. ' (tor working xaothers. 

Bishop Under 

* - ! 

House Aimt 
—wcy. 

elect Gaspar Uachtroag at TSsssr" 
in*, a Hungarian Jesuit, hat seen 
•laesd ussssTlfDuaf arrtatby turn 
Chinese josssnpijIfr^BMay 

Sovs 50c on Pond'i beauty duet of 
world-famous cold cream and Angel 
Face complexion make up (smooth 
ai the silk of which it's mode). Rag. 
1.48 9 8 « 

Hazel Bishop No-Smear lipstick Trio 

corns* In 4 combinations — each 

specifically designed to flatter 

blonde, brunette, brownetts 1.25 

lenlheric Sheer Bsauty Hand Treat

ment ftautrts hand lotion concen

trate plus toilet toap (pleasingly 

scented). Reg. 1-50, now . . .. $ ] 

Convenitnt dispenser top comef 

with ivory bottle of Jergen's Hand 

lotion—helps you us* the lotion 

economically. Both for . 9 8 < 

Daggett and Ramsdell Hand lotion 

—on old favorite at now low sale 

pries. Stock up now for blustery win* 

t«f months ahead. Reg. 1.50 $ 1 

Daggett and RamsdsU-Hand Cream 

keeps skin smooth and toft to touch. 

Keep jars in the bath . . . kitchen 

. . . office. Reg. $1 now 7 9 g 

Ws ~ • ^—^asass^^ssstps^nTi.; ;i<ti. .rfssr-^filfj&c • 

lonno Bell Plus 30 Hormone Cream, 

rich In lanolin and hormones, re

stores firm, smooth glow to oging 

ikin. tog. $5 now 2 . 5 0 

Once-a-year savings of Vs on 
Dorothy Gray Cellogin Croam. Each 
ounce contains 10,000 International 
Units of Estrogenic Hormones. Reg. 

$5 «:~ —-2JO 

Dorothy Gray Dry ikin Mixture gives 
gentle, effective, lubrication. This 
•xtra-rich emollient night cream is 
ideal for thin or dry skin. Reg. $4, 
1.75* «g. 2.25\. $« 

Prismas House Chiffon Cloonsing 
Cream hoi ps refine the oppearoncs 
of dry, sensitive skin — a perfect 
blend Of fine whipped oils. Reg. $2 

Harriet Hubbord Ayer Hand Cream 

— non-oily delightfully fragrant 

creom that disappears os it pro

tects. .Value 2.50 $1 

ALL PRICES PIUS FE0. U X UNIISS INDICATED 

4 

Mary Chess Croam Body Massage^ 
lOothot, softens rought, dry skin. 
Choose Yram, White tflac, Gar
denia, Tapestry,' Strategy.'Carnotion 
Rog. 2.25 . 1 .25 

Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion pro
tects against weather irritation, 
makes hands, elbows, lags silken 
soft. Use it lavishlyl 16 or. sixo, Reg. 
$2 ... $ 1 . Reg. $1 5 0 < 

Tussy Wind end Weather Hand 

Croam contains ail the softening, 

protecting qualities of famous Tussy 

lotion. Rog. $2 . . „ ! . . . _ . 1 . 2 5 

Dorolhy Gray Hormone Hand lo * DorO*V Groy Blustery Weather lo-
»:«.. Jttd Soecial Dry Skin lotion—a 

lion contain, iatrogenic Hormones. J S J g « o r d your beauty, keep 
You'll find It wonderfully elective In ' flavy tWn, unwanted lines under 

keeping hands smooth. Reg. $2 $1 conwl Reg. $ 2 - each $1. 

WHITI Oft »H0NI HAMILTON 4000 . . . 0R0EK MrARTMINT Or*-W •_ ;_ . • SIILir. LINDSAY fr CUM CO. 

• 4 . 

Chic Electric Hair (Dryer m t h on and 
off, hot and cold switch, takos hours 
of shampoo time . . . comes with its 
own convenient stand. Spatial 5 , 9 5 

~ ~ ~ N o Fed. Tox 

Cashmere •W^os^^M^^J^a^e^rf |oy(i^b^^isWsM(^ 

tains lanolin, comae W haswrVjIi-^ 
|aN#til*9* arvfs lws B v W r f y f^"^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j , 

pecked, yet comes to y s * far 
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